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1801. CRAPTER MMCLIV.
~ An ACT to declareHeshanockcreek,in the countyofMercerapub-

lic highway.
SECT. I. BE it enactedby the Senateand House of’ Repre-

sentativesof the commonwealthofPennsylvania,in GeneralAssem-

~ bly met,andit is herebyenactedby theauthorityof thesame,That
creekdc- from and after the passingof this act, Neshanockcreekin the

county of Mercer, from its mouthwhereit emptiesinto the She-
nango,up to thejunctionof Otter creekandMill creek, shallbeand
the sameis herebydeclaredto be a public highway,for thepassage
of boatsandraftsalong the same; andit shall andmay be lawful
for the inh~tbitantsdesirousof usingthenavigationof thesaidcreek,
to removeall natural and artificial obstructions,from the mouth
thereof,up to thejunction of the aforesaidcreeks: Provided,That
in doing thesame,they shallnottherebyinjure anyprivateproperty
on the saidcreek.

Be~erving SECT. ii. Andbe it further enactedby the authority aforesaid,
~ That nothingin this actcontainedshall be deemed,takenor under-
“~°‘ stood,to preventanypersonor persons,possessinglandon thesaid

creek,who, beforethe passingof thisact,had authority underthe
laws of thiscommonwealth,to erecta dam or dams,from erecting
thesameashe,sheor theymay think proper: Provided, Thatsuch
damor dams,be so constructedandkept in repair, by the owners
thereof,with completeslopesandlocks, on convenientpartsof such
dams, as that the navigation of the said creekfor boatsandrafts
will notbeinjured thereby,nor the passingof fish prevented.

Passed31st January,1801,—P~ecordedIa Law BoOk No. VII. page210.

CIIAFI’ER MMCLV.
An ACT to erectthetownshipsof Blockleyand Kingsessing,in the

countyofPhiladelphia,into a separateelectiondistrzct.
SECT. z. BE it~enactedby the Senateand Houseof Repre-

Sentativesof thecommonwealthofPennsylvania,in GeneralAssein-
i~thuyii~Wblymet, and it is herebyenactedby theauthority qfthesame,That

cu9n die. from andafter the passingof this act, the townshipsof Blockley
~P1iU~de1phiaandK.ingsessingin the countyof Philadelphia, shall constitutea

separate electiondistrict, tohecalledtheSchuylkill electiondistrict;
andthe electorsthereof,shall hold their generalelections, at the
housenow occupiedby John Leech in the townshipof Blocklei
aforesaid.

PassedSlat January, l801.—Recordedin Law Book No. VII. page211.

CRAPTER MMCLVI.

Air ACT for erectingthetownshipofAnvil andpart oftize town~
s/zip of Londonderryin the countyof Dauphin into an electzon~
district.

SECT. x. BE it enactedby theSenateandHouseofRepresen~
tative~of the eQmmonwealt/.aof’ Pennsylvania,in General4ssernbfy
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met,and it is herebyenactedby the authority of the eanze,That ISQ1.
from and after the passingof this act so much of the township of ~—r—~
Londonderry,as lies on the eastwardlyside of the following lines,~
to Wit, Beginningat Dixon’s ford on Swataracreek,thencealongdistricçin

the roadbetweenthelandsof RobertandThomasM’Callen, to in-
tersectthe greatroad at HenryGates’s,thencedownthesmallroad ~v?
by Martin rilboiflas andrj~homasM’Elwrath’s betweenthe landsof
JohnBoal andJacobLongnecker,thenceby a straightline between
David Brand,J~acobLehmanandWilliam Logan’s, to Conewago
creek,thencealongthe line of Londonderryto Anvil, and including
the wholeof Anvil townshipaforesaid,be, andthe sameis hereby
erectedinto an election district, and the electorswithin thesame
shallhold their generalelections at the housenow occupiedby
ChristianCasselin Miller’s town, in the county of Dauphin afore-
said.

Passed31st January,1801.—RecordedinLawBookNo,VII. pagep11.

CHAPTER MMCLXI.

An ACT to repealsomuchofan act,entitled “An Act authorizing~ i916.)
certain lotteries” as empowersthe commissionerstherein named
to raise a sumof nzoneyfor erectingpiersfor securingthebanks
of theAlleghenyandMonongahelarivers at Pittsburgh.

SECT. x. BE it enactedby theSenateand HouseofRepresen-
tativesoftheco2nmQnwealthof Pennsrjlvania,in General Assembly
~net,and it is /zere~yenacted by the authority of the same, Thatp~j~

it shall and may ~e lawful for the commissionersappointedby ~
the third section of an act, entitled “An Act authorizingcertain
lotteries,” passedthe sixteenthdayof March,one thousandsevennongabe1~.
hundredandninety-eight,and they are herebyauthorizedand re-
quired to takebackthe tickets which they disposedof underthe
authority ofthe saidact,and to refund to purchasersthe moneyre-
ceivedfor the same,and the said commissionersareherebyexon~-
cratedfrom all the dutiesrequiredby the said act, and from all
claimswhich may bemadeon them, by virtue thereof: Provided
always,That in caseof refusalof the commissionersto refund the
priceof thetickets aforesaid,it shall and may be lawful for the
plaintiff to suefor the amountof said tickets beforeanyjustice of
thepeace,to be recoveredin thesamemannerthat debtsunderfive
poundsare recoverable,and the said tickets shall be givenin evi-
dencein thesuits aforesaid.

Snc’r. ii. Andbe it further enactedby the authority aforesazd,flep~~
Thatso much andno moreof the aforesaidact as authorizescer-~Oarr,~~
tam commissionersthereinmentioned,to raisea sumo~’money by
lottery for erectingpiers,and for securingthebanksof the Alleg-
henyand Monongahelarivers at Pittsburgh,be, and the sameis
herebyrepealed.

~‘assed4th February,1801.—Recorde4in L*w B~okNo. VII. page215.


